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T M. SALMON,

ATrORNBY-AT-LA-

fflce Next door to Post UDIoe.
Formerly oeouplod by Hon. W. U. Dlmmlck.

Honeidale, Pii., April,

H. liKK,W.H. OOITN8KLOB.1T-LA-

Office orer Pott Offlce.
All legal bmlnett promptly attended to.
Ilonradsle, Jan. 1, IKK. yl

O. MUMFOllD,171 AVTORNST ANIlOoUN.II.On-a.T,L-

Office Liberie Halt t i llil i 11 ft, opposite the
Pout Oftleo, llonesdale. Pa, 39yl

HRKHAN UAltMKB,

ATTOUNEY ANI)COUN8ELOR-AT-LA-

Patents nnd Pensions secured,
OIBce In the Court House.

Honesdale, Pa. "yi

tWIAHtiKH A. McOARTsT,
(I COL'NHKLOll-AT-LA-

UORHDltS, PBKN'A.
Special and prompt attention given to IIif

olleotion of claims. Olllce over Relf'e new
tore. ssyl

) KXF.lt II. II.OKF,

ATTOUNEY ANDCOUNSELOK-AT-LA-
OHIw- -il Floor Old Rnvlnga Bank building

ttyl HoRBuniia. Pa.

Jj P. KIMDIiR,

sTTOUNKY AKD COUNBKLOB-AT-LA-

Orer the Peat Office, Honesdale
MayiM, 11

A T. 8KAKI.F),

ATTOUNEY AND COUN8KLOR-AT-LAV- ?

HOMUDILI, PlNK'A.
At the office late of Waller It Bearle.

0, li. KOWLAND,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Honeidale. Pa. Office oyer Poit Office.
Jan. 1, 1681. yl

OKBR QHKKNK,

ATTORNEY b COUNSELOR AT LAW
Offloe over Hell's New Store.

Honeidale, Pa. 84yl

HWIIBON. ANn
ATTOUNEY

OOUN8KLOU AT LAW
HOKESDi.1,1.

Office Maaonlo building, 2d Boor.

2 II. WIUTM'.Y.
LIVERY AND OMNIBUS LINE.

Rear of Allen Houae Honesdale, Pa.
Dec. 1, 1902. 41yl

k. t. brown,Dn. DKNT18T,
Office ltt Floor Old Ravlna. Uank ImllJinp

rjON'CSDAI.B I'A. 36yl

II. B. 8KARI.ES.DK. UONESDIXI, PA.
Office and Residence 1110 C'huroh .trout

opposite Uaptlat Church. Telephone.
Office llouri-.O- O to 4:00 and 7:tK to 8:00p

JR. W. T. McCONVIM.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
Offico 1B 8econd street, formerly occu-

pied by Dr. J. J. O'Connoll.
Honesdale, March 13. 1W2. ttyl

Ntw Malay Opium Gun
Doing Distributed Free by n Hew

York Society.
with missions In Malay,

sla, the Windsor Laboratories of New
York havo secured a supply of the won-
derful combretum plant, which lias done
so much to revolutionize the treatment
of the opium habit.

A supply of the new remedy,
together with full instructions for its
use, nnd United States consular reports
bearing on the subject will bo sent to
any sufferer. To obtain n fr.supply
of this remedy and the consular ieports,
addrcssWindsor Lalior.itorics.ltrancli SS,
134. Kast SMh Street, New York City.

Joseph N. Welch,

INSURANCE
THE OLDEST

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

IN WAYNE COUNTY.
Offices 2nd ttoor Masonic Building, oyer

O. O. Jadwln's dniK store, Honead&le.

How Are Your Eves?
With a practical experience of.'mauy year

I am able to make n careful, sclentiflo exam
inntlon of the eye. which will reault In the
application of a plana that will relieve and
help you. It you feel the need of aid for
your eyes, delay Is folly.

BLIND.
You aro blind to your own Intereit If you

neglect to take caro of your eyei. It Isn't
every one who can properly tit you with
glasses, and when vou eet.thcm you .Mould
not think they will do, Juet because you see
a little belter. You MUST know they are
exactly right. We are headquarters foi
optical goods of all kinds.

All lenses duplicated and frames solde
on short notice, cheaper than elsewhere.

C. F. SPENCER & CO ,

JEWELERS.
Post Otflre nuilding Honeadaln Pa

hgjew York Daily Press
Week Dav Edition, one vear $4 50

Honesdale Citizen, oer year 1 50

BOTH PAPERS
TO ANY ADPRE8S FOR 35 60
Address The Oltlien, tlonesdate. Pa

WANTED SUMMER BOARD

by thousands of Brooklyn people. Can you
ihbi .aw. 11 no, uai lour nouae in llieilltUUKLYN DAILY KAGLK KltK.K

UURKAU.for which imrpoae
uniiieti oiauK is (Jrovmuu,
The Mrvloe ot the Information tlurean

WILL COST YOU NOTHING.

TbeTlrooklvn Raelel.lhe bestadvertliinz
medium In the world. It carries more re.
tort adrerllaementa than any New York pa.

It stands at theger
An adverlltenient In tho Kaitle coals little,

but brlnRa laro rtaults, lx un the Ksgle
. llsforniatlon llureaii Is constantly helpinx It.' 1 Write for listing blank and Advertlaltm

alalferd. Addreaa
u HtDRsIATION III'IIKAU, UUOOk-I.Y-
J : ItAIT.V RA.1I.KV Itnwiklvn M V

v Citation the paier In which you aeo tliia
MHriUemenU WwlO

Y'S LAXATIVE
CH SYRUP

REPORT OF Til K CONDITION
or tiii

Honesdale National Bank,
AT

HOREaDALX, WAYNE CO., FA.,
At the close of business. May 14, 100S.

nswoDRCnv
Loans and Discounts. tisJ,0M 74
Overdrafts, secured and unsecur-

ed , none
U. 8. Honda lo secure circulation, Nl.000 fid
Premiums on U.S. Bonds 2.1 00
Bonds securities, etc 1.3rt3.fxw 33
Banking-hous- furniture, fixtures 40,floo 00
Due from National Banks (not

Reserve Agents) 2,512 81
Due fm Btate Bsnksand Bankers .His 02
Due from approved reserve se'Is Ul.CTU 90
Checks and other cash Items.... 2,042 07
Notesot other National Banks,. 110 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents .1711 2T,

IiAwrui. Monit Haainva ik Bank vix,
Bpecie smi,M1I .VI

Wnl tender notes.. 15.211 HI Wi.ftOI M
Redemption fund with U, H.

Treasurer, 5 per cent, of circu-
lation 2.7.MI 00

Total tl.W.i.DIO si
l.lAtlll.ITISS.

Capital slock paid in IIM.Oini no
Surplus fund l.vi.ium DO

Unnlvldtsl prollts. less expenses
and taxes paid 0,s!0 02

NatlonalBaiiknotesoulstanding M..TH on
State Bank notes outstaiuling. .. Ontl l

Due to other National Banks 7K :s
Due to stale Banks and Bankers 1,2-- 0 u.1

Individual deposits siihjet t to
rhtsk I,(I,:.V. 10

Demand rerlitleates
of deposit l'V,i no

CVrtltliil rlnvks .... UiCashier's t hc ka
C 1

Notes and bills reillsinunlcil .... None
Billa paable liieluiling certifi-

cates ot depo-i- l for iiiune bor-
rowed 20,01(1 00

feiaiiiuiieBouierinaii inoseiinove
atateil , Nont

Total II.S'.si.uiii si
State ot Pennsylvania, County of VNuyne, sa

I, Edwin F. Torrey, Cashlei of the Hones-dal-e
National Bank, do solemnly swear that

the alHive statement Is tine tu the best of
my know and belief.

EDWIN F. TURKEY, Cashier.
Siibscribeil and sworn to beloie me this

21st day ot May, IUU.
It. A. SMITH, N. P.

Correct Attest :

II. .. ItlJHSK.I.L, )

II. T. MhNNK.R. Directors.
L. J. DORKI.INIIER. I

SALE IN PARTITION.
Ily vlriun of nn orttor of the ('our I of

rominnn Tlcan of Waytn (Vumty, ol tllUK in
Equity, tht ntnliTPifzned tll oxpnoo nt
public pale, the Intnl ol .loaph
deceadixl, lale of I'aliuMH towmhlp, nl tl
Court Koiidts Hont'dtlftle, I'a., on
FKtnAYt JULY S4, 100. ftt 2 o'rlock, i M.

(he following (lppdltiptl pit-o- or pAri'fl of
land, Pltuatt' In ratinyru Townvhlp, Wayne
County, la:

iK(.INNINC Altlif rrutprot lheo,(l h.i:h-wa- y

known nn thn Hoard Uoad; thriicu
north tnpnty-(w- o ami onhalf drj:iM(i
wpat alone the land of 1't'tnr ('ollum clirhly-bI- x

and onc-llft- rodn In a ptnncH fnriitr;thenrp north Ixty-pvr- n nnd oni-ha- lr

em t'Rtl nlonj? the landH ot .Ipmo Cnltum
and Prulprli'k Ktfinard ono liundrud and
Ihlrty-lhrp- and thrw-rourt- h rodn (i n
tluctnnt trw, a rornor ; tlirnre aloiiK hind
of Kdward Ainmprinan fonth tliri'oaud onr-ha- lf

dets'rtM1 went otuhty nnd onu-hal- f todo
to a ntnups cnnior: thence totith along the
landi of Ira Compton turieteen anl one-ha- lf

degroeii wtt fnity-flr- e rodn to tho center of
thH turnpike road ; thence alonj; aid mad
north forty-liv- e degree went eighteen rodn
lo the center of (he same; thence tho bal-
ance of oourtu'8 alone (he old road oouth
elKhty-Bi- r ttomeen wet twenty ond otic-hu- lf

rod, pouih ftxty-fou- r and one-ha- degree
wept twelve rotlj, eouth slxty-elp- Jeprcco
went fourteen rod and fOiith tllty-tt- x nnd
three-fourt- h degrees writ eighteen rod lo
tin' pine or beginning. (PNTAlNlNU
rtxly-lhre- e acre of land, bo the ame more
or le.IMl'ROYRMF.KTS: Upon ald preml.
are two large orchard, line pnng water,
good dwelling hoine, one large and one
Pinall linrn and other out building, nbnut
twelve acre are covered by water of UitiR
K ft go pond, thirty acre tmprncil an. I i.ih
balance wood hind. Located about one and
one-ha- lf mile from Hawlpy, on the Inng
Klrtge road.

TKUMH OF HALK, CASH
The purchaiicr alo to piv .l for Deed.

O. L. UOWLAND, Maettr.
A. T. LSKAltLK, Attorney. 7(4

H, C. I1AN1, 1'reMaini
WM. H. HOLMKS Vice lVevlden

U, H. SALMON, Cannier.
W. J. WAIU, As'L CahiiT

Aftar nit nvinp is Inrgnly a niHlteror
hnbtt.

CttltivatAtho bnbit, no niRilcr how tmicliyou make U is llie one suro wy lo indopenrtence,
You will liml courteous trewtment nndmle security i th

WAYNE COUNTY

SAVINGS
BANK

HONESDALE, PENN'A.
READ THE PltlURES :

CAIMTAI, STUCK, - 5IO0.000
HlIIll'I.US IIIIO.OOO
undividi:d eaumngs, io,oh-- j

TOTAIi OAPITAIi, $100,0X2
Total Assets. $2,680,000

SAVINGS DEPOSITS made on or be
foro the tenth day or any tnonlli will draw
interest from the first day or that month.

INTKKKST will lie paid for all Calendar
months on moneys renminbis on depofit
three Can ndar months or loncer.
INTEKfcSTCOMl'Ol'NDEl) IN JANUARY

AND JULY.

Small safes to rent In our HUltUI.AH
PROOF1 STKEI, VAULT.

l aiientinn Kiven to MRRCANTII.K
ACCOUNTS.

Deposite mny be made by mail.
DIRECTORS!

II. (!. Hand, W. n. Hoi.r., (I, .1. SMm',
A.T. SlAHI.lt, P. P. Kimiili, W. P. SUrllAM
U. J. Cokuiii, II. S. Salmon. T. II. CutHK,

SATURDAY
BANKING HOURS

After June 1st, 1908,

9:00A.IY1. to 12 o'clock noon

EVENINGS:

7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P. M.

HONESDALE HATION&LB&NK

, VTOTIOK OK ADMINISTRATION.

S. 8. PKCK,
Ijite of Ml. Pleasant township, deceased,

Al! persona Indebted to said estateare no.
titled to make immediate payment to the
undersigned t and those having claims
Realnat said estate are nofitliHl In nrMnt

1 them, duly attested, tor settlement.
M. M. PKCK,

Administrator.
Niagara, May ', 190S. 4ni

Ok Intkrkst to Women, Tho l'bila-dolphi- a

Press has ft woman'" pneo of un
equalled valuo to tho woman renders,
written by womon nbout news in which
womon havo n vital interest. Tho sub-
scription pneo by mail is t.1 pur vcar.
or, if perved by carrior, Tho Daily f'rons
costs ono cent cnoli week day and 11 vo
ccntf a copy on Bundny, Handsome,
prcn turns aro civen to rondors oC Tho
I'hl jdolphia. rrcsf).

K;hool teachers who would like to
earn somo money during thoir summer
vacation will find it profitable to writo
to tho Circulation Department of Tho
Philadelphia Prose, 7th and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia. Tho Press has n
proposition for school teachers during
the summer, whereby they can earn
aaaiuonai money by congenial work.

Starring Ambl 1'Icuty.
A alf! of relief went tip throughout

the land when tho report that eonie
school children In New Yoik'a great east
side were starWtig, that they enmo to
their lessons "weak nnd wan" from
hunger and sick enough sometimes "to
faint," was quickly followed by a de-

nial. Starvation Is nn awful word.
Very few of the billions nnd billions of

, human !clngs who crnno nnd go ever
grasp Its meaning literally. In nil times
nnd under nil conditions the fullness
of tho earth Is garnered nnd distrib-
uted to the end that no one, not even
the unworthy, shall meet hunger face
to face. Nevertheless tlw word stann.
tlon has acquired such n inenulug that
nt tho bare suggestion of n lack of
bread nnynhero the hands of tho se-

curely fortunate nre open with relief
In Now York money was turned nnny,
en little ns really needed to bnnSh
want from the poorest tenements.

Every big city nnd every remote dls.
trlct In this country hns food enough to
supply every mouth In It, even ntlovvlna
for thoeo who overent. In New Yolk
city during the growing season nnd
lerhnts nil the year round there In

enough unsold produce dumped out ns
garbage nnd nt nil times enough un
touch'-- bread nnd meat In opulent
families going to vrnste to feed nil the
poor within tho tinintclpnllty. And If
nny poor happen around when the tin
used stuff Is being disposed f they get
nil they enn carry nvvny. The trouble
Is to bring the needy mouths nnd the
surplus fnoil together nt the right tln.c
And the trouble In seeing to It that
there shall bo none weak nnd wnn nnd
sick enough to fnlnt from hunger Is the
getting nt tho enses of need, so rr.ro
nrc they nnd so widely scntten-- l.

Wholesale plans of relief often fp i lo-

calise peoplo not In lictsl nre too 'llllnR
to lc fed by charity. In this w? that
word charity has become nlmott ns ter
rlblo ns tho word stnrvntlon. Pome
hungry ones will prefer slnrvntlon to
nsklng or even ncccptlng charity for
fear they will lie looked upon ns frauds
nnd pnrnsltcs. It Is depressing to know
that thcro can ls no permanent tnro
of theso occnslon.il cases of hunger nnd
even of the threat 'of starvation. Hut
It Is well (lerhnps that these talcs of
want should ls published, even Willi
exaggerations. It seta us nil to thln'
lug, to cnstlng mi c0 upon the hoiin.
of our humble fellow men, to vvondi r
Ing "nre there no poor nlsiut our gate '
There Is enough fmnl to banish liimu't"
nnd enough g.HHlness If cnllghtci' '

nnd Rot to work proierly to hniihdi it''
possibility of niijbtsly ever going liu.i
gry fitr even oire da.v

A Model Trade hchool.
When the Idea of mniiunl tmlnli'

was n cloud on the cducatloiinl boilt i

of this country no bigger than n linn 1,

Charles Pratt founded nu Institute in
the city of Ilrooklyn, N. Y., devotwl to
It exclusively. lie ennlcd on the vvo.k
with well balanccil enthusiasm unit)
manual training Isi'time lsipular In the
courses of hundreds of publle clioo!"
And tho Idea Is still growing.

Those who nre nctlve In the move-men- t

for trade schooling may Btnd.v

v. Ith ndvnntnge the development of the
Pratt Idea, vvhhh, though n splendid
nnd well nigh llnWiod jmslel 'Jit lids
date, Is still advancing Hut the s.v

teni of trade schooling In (lennnny Is
perhaps the bet In the world of ni
tlonnl magnitude. Tho trade sehoo.M
of (Jermnny do uot stop with the train-
ing of nppronl'Jp.. They have rovnl'y
estnbllshrtl cSrses for the Instruction
of master workmen. To gain ml

mission to these courses an uppllcnut
must have bad cxpeilonoo nnd limt
give pnsif of n tvrtnln dcgri-,- of skill
and aptitude. After admission the stu-

dent Is given practical nnd theoretic
Instruction not only In the nctunl ecr-cl- s

craft nccordlng to the most
lmpr ..i iiictlesls, but nlso In the na
turn nnd the cost of materials, the prin-
ciples governing iilMcd Hades, In esti-
mating, designing, nnd so on. When
the courses have bivn completed the
student Is dublsHl "muster," n title
which carries with It an ollUlnl guar-

antee of etllcleiicy. Perhaps It Is a

fur cry from our half developed trade
schools to the higher trade education
provided In (ierinany. Hut much Is to
lie expected when n progressive school

llki Pratt's Is widely studied nnd fol

lowed as a tmslcl The latest new do
p.nturo nt Pratt's Is the opening of a

retail shop where the products of tin

students' hniidliTaft are offered to the
public, by the students theiuselvi--

This brings the iiovlii's f.ice to
plliblellis of tiade wlllib lliey will

have to ci itnter when lliej set uii
business for themselves. Nulurnll) the
public demand will Isi for the licst
vvoik, jiii.1 In this way woikinen will

liis'onie grndeil and all will be stlinii
litiil to eeelleii(s 'I In- - master will

be known not by n diploma, but by the
bit lug public's approval of his woik

Torpedo Proof Warships.
Our naval men have got n long wnj

from tlm cuiiuplo of the fathers that
lliey pay so much attention to getting
warships that will Ik prisif against tor
INslis-s- . What l'aiTagut said about

nt Mobile bay Is n good cue to

day, for since torpisbs-- were Intro
dueed In our civil war, about fort five

ears ago, less tlisu fifty vessels In all

the war and incrcanttte luiiilue of the
world have K'cn Injured by torpedoes
TorisslcK's are teiilble things whi n ou

think what the) might do If chin n

chance. I'airngut was always ready to
swap clianivs.

Tho toipcdo lliust get lit tho It

Is to do up U'fore It can net. And tho
ship bbllt for speed nud easy huiidllug
can easily keep Itself nt a bnfu

from tho toipislo tbrovver. Tho
submarine Is believed to be the worst
of nil conlrlvniuss to carry n totpodo
against tho target. Hut every battle-

ship, cruiser or monitor has more than
double tho speed uf n submarine. Tho
torpedo didn't knock out the I'lorlda,
nlthough Its nttack was Invltisl nnd
nvvnlted. Hut to build ships especially
tolpislo proof, exivpt, perhaps, thoso
Intended to destroy torissloos, would
seem to lio unwise. Tho ship Hint enn
etcain well nud tnko hard knocks In tho
open Is about tho Ideal war vessel.
Krlesson went so far In trj Ing to tpake
tho llrst monitor nn all rouni ot
proof nffnlr that ho turneil on'

Its opponent was in, nucb
tietlcr, nnd, whllo tho monitor enmoout
gloriously, her career showed that a
flouting liombproof Is not the tiling for
a fluht.

AWAIT

CALL TO

ORDER.

Delegates In Seats

at Convention.

BRYAN MEN JUBILANT.

Everything Seemingly Under

Their Control.

CONTESTS ARE DETERMINED,

Secret Meeting Held to Oppose

Nebraskan's Candidacy.

Denver, .Inly 7. With the rap ol
the gavel of Thomas Taggart, chair
man of the Delias ratio national com
lulltee, hi the An. Illinium here toda)
at noon ;nYloik ,.astciu ttmei the
Democratic convention of I'.ms will be
OpOlHll.

All Is In readiness for the Is'glnnlnc
f the business of the great ussem

bingo The thousand delegates are in
their places, and the uallclles of I In

Immense edlllie are lillcd with Mir

spis't. iters who h.ivo hrn fottuuitc
enough lo obtain tlikets Tint l ho
deinaiid for the scats is and has b,, u

etiorillotls Is Well attislnl b 11 ii
gestnl colidlllou or the c.allellos
crowd Is eiilluisl.isili and di.os,.,i i.

uianlfcst Its encrg.v on the siitim- t

provocation, but it Is orderly etumi.-;- i

KOlilllt (' SPI.I.IVAN
to Insure the proper cairjlng out 01

the prearrangisl programme of heeou
ventloii Well known llgures nrc eager
ly pointed out, nud there Is a Imnl I11177

of niitii Ipatiou nnd 11 stir nud settling
down into places as the oillclals of the
(otiveiitloii, headed by t'lialrinan Tag-
gart and Tlie.slore A Hell of Califor-
nia, who will lie temporary chairman,
take their places on the platform.

Bryan's Followers Rejoice.
With the 11.1111I11.11I..11 of William

Jennings llrjiin seemingly eeilalu In
spite of the leslspii nf a sin ill

inliiorlt.v the followers of Mr ltijaii
nre opeiil.v and exiilllnglj- Jubilant

'Hie hotels and Mn-.'l- are lill.'.l with
the tumult that usually lollous i.itlier
than u les a I icinoei.-ii-i nvi--

Hon. mid the atmosphi ic is cliaigvd
with Hl.VIIII

Ilstilig conditions seem til be-

l'ltst Mr Ht.vau will be 11t1t11i11.1l.Hl

on the lli'sl l.iill.it. ami inure tli.iu Tun

votes w 111 ho ast for hitll.
Second Mr. llrynn will dictate the

very letter and splilt of tlic pl.ill'oim
to be plolllllig iteil

Thitil Mr llr.vau. through his rep-

resentatives, will dictate tile selei tloll
of 11 candidate for (he vice presidency.

Pourth Mr Hr.vnn will endeavor lo
Induce Judge tlray of Delaware to ac-

cept the vice presidential nomination,
ninl, failing lu this, will ask New York
to select Hie candidate for that place

rifth Thai Mr. llrynn will sncieed
In drubbing Into submission and pos-

sible extermination those old line
bosses who are now resisting I1I111,

(iiiffcy, Mif'aiicn, Sullivan and others
of lesser note.

Men Hold Meeting.
The men made aimlhci

effoit to concentrate opposition against
(he nomination of the Nchritskati mid
nsserlisl that they were now eucoiir-ngis- l

for the llrst time since (he dele-
gations begun to arrive The move-
ment Is not, however, taken wlih deep
set Iniisiiess by 1111) of the uieii who are
leading the llrjan forces

The greatest eft'oil was made to keep
Ha mooting secret, those who were
present being summoned by small
cards whlei were quietly passed
around. The names of the men win
Wei,' pro-c- were also kept sis-re- t In
n huge extent, but It Is known that
mining them were Daniel P. t'ohnlun
mid William P. Sheehan of New York
Colonel James M. tiulTey of lYtius(vi
miiiI.i, former Senator Jnuies J. Smith
of New Jersey, A. II. t'o of (iis.rgla
I. I.. Straus of Mnr.v land, Joslnh Mai
vol nf Delaware and 1'redcrlik It
1.) ueh of Minnesota.

The meeting was largely directed by
Mr. SIms'Iiiiii, who dislaied that the
only way lo focus the opposition to
Mr. Hr.vnn was to glvu It a standard
iiioiind which It could rally. The con-

sensus among those present was that
If New York will declare against Hry
an and stand III inly by lis ilis larallon
there exists a chalice of defeating him
It has been clearly understood from
the llrst that the New York delegation
would not cast Its vole for Hrjan It
It believed Unit a decisive' result could
be obtained by casting It for ai'otbet
candidate who met tho fuvor o. the
Puiplre State.

Opposition Has Two Day. Yet.
Rnmo of those present at the secret

meeting pointed out that they still bad
two days In which to work up opposl-- '
tlou to Urynn, that - as u chance

of In limine New York Ixsllly to then
aid, Inasmuch as It had not yet de-

clared Its poslthni, nnd that ilcorgla.
It Is generally teportisl, Is ready to go
iignltist ilr. llrynn It New York will
do so

The way for the opening of the con-

vention wns made dear by the action
of the national committee In disposing
of the contests over seats.

As previously announced, the ap-

pointment of the committees on cre-

dentials, rules and permanent organl-ratio- n

will be followed by the presen-
tation of resolutions of resp,s;t for the
memory ot Urover Cleveland. Jinlee
Parker lias prepared a new ilrnft ot
these resolutions, completely eliminat-
ing politics nud dealing only with the
eminent public services of Mr Cleve-
land. If, however, there Is the slight
est disposition 011 the part of any of
Mr Hr.v mi's fi lends to objis-- t to the
Pntker draft owing to the feeling

by Its early provisions, It will
not Is prcscnti-d- 'i'tsl.iy's proceed-
ings will be brief, nnd nfler the pre-

liminary organization Is clTcctcd nn
aiJournmcnt wilt be taken as a mark
of respect to Mr Cleveland.

In record time the committee dls.
posed of nil contests Istfore It with the
exception of those uf PontisjlvntiU
and Idaho, which went over for it time.
Tho general result was to sustain the
delegates who mine with ctislentl.ils
from their states and dlstrlits A to.
till of eventy.sx seats were Involved
In the contests from Illinois. New York,
Pennsylvania. Idaho, Ohio and the Dls
trlct of Columbia. The wotk was done
by six siihcommlttivs

Although decision was delayed by
the subcommittee of the national com-

mittee hearing the Pciiusv Ivaul.i con-

test cases. It Is known that the cre-

dentials of the (luire.v delegates have
Usui approved.

linger C. Sullivan of Chicago was nr.
easy winner of the twenty eoniested
seats from Cook county whli h were
disputed by liohcrt II Hurke and his
nssoelatos Tom I.. Johnson of Cleve-
land was n winner lu the Nineteenth
Ohio district, where he ttluniphcd over
the subcommittee, winning out by the
Vote of '2 to '.'I before the national
conillllltee The ltoekvvoll delegates,
11. 11. rrnme and A C llollovvay,
were displaced mid the two Jolinsoii
delegates, .1 r riaherty and 11. 1'

Ilehioehl. sen ted In their places. The
victory of .Toluisoii was won only after
the Cleveland man delivered nn ex
tended and cloipicut aiguineiit before
the committee. In the Ninth Ohio dis-

trict the limber faction retained the
two contostiil seats over the prutcst of
Johnson.

McCarren Turned Down.
Senator Patrick II MiCarrcn ot

Hrisikljn was Ignored In his contest
against Charles I'. Muiphv for the
twelve scats lu Kings county. N. Y.
Heforc the subcommittee he became
so abusive of the Murphy mul Color
men thai br was not permitted to

and the meeting was abruptly nd
Journod with the to take no
further .11 Hon on the contests. The
full cotuuillttv sustained this action
Without deb.lle.

Iii the District of Columbia contest,
where the entire delegation of six
lueinlK-r- s was Involved, the committee
dlvldisl the seats between the two
contesllng parties. The faction head-
ed by W. Mclv Chi) ton, which held

the enslotillals, got tour seats while
the retnaiiiiiu: two went to the con-

testing delegation of 'li.it les W Dare
The Pciiusv Iv.ml loiitests that In

volved eight seats in the city of Phil
ndclphia and tin In Allegheti) coun-
ty proved probably the most bitter
illseiisstou that was placed before nny
of the subcommittees Chatles Daly
of Philadelphia appealed for the con- -

testants mid niralgnisl Charles P.
Donnelly nnd Thomas .1. Hyan, the
leaders of the (lutTey faction In these
illstilits, lu the bitterest manner He
charged that tl Ight CulTey dele
gates were elected by the aid of

and that the rankest frauds
were perpolrnt.M. Hoth DoMiclly nnd
11)1111, Who spoke 111 support of the leg
ular delegation, 1cpll1.il lu kind to the
charges 11 l e, am., bitter In his
lcniiticlatloii of Daly, ailing him
'pupp)" and "upstait" ami llnally
grew so violent lu Ills ilelllllicl Itloii
that Coiiiiultti 1:111 Allison of Virginia
called him to m, In and caused hlui to
willidravv his statements. After lis
tening to eliminations and lei rliiilua
Hons for nn hour and a half llie sub- -

lollillilltcc took these contests under
tldv Iselllellf.

Personalities In Illinois Contest.
The Illinois inlitests wele also

finiight vvltli and bitter
lelllltlLlatlnlls of npp..M, sics Hoger
Sullivan mlillcs-c- d lb- nulttee
lu defense nf the regu . utility
lelegatlnll asscltillg tin- - ei. lie legll
l:il x ol piocceillugs 111 minis Hon
with their selection. Sullivan's hlef
oniciitlou was Unit the Illegalities
barged b) the llurke taction did not

nppl) to Hie olci tli.n ot t.,
Hie lllltloli.il olielitl..i. bill llllili I tile
I.IW hail letelillie 01, 1) 1, slate con-

ventions n this lie was sustained by
the sllbci.uii'illh-- .l.iincsC I i.ihluiaii
of Omaha, llrjan's i lose adviser, was
one of Hie tlllee lltembels of the sub-
committee who decided the Illinois
contest In Sullivan's favor, the other
two ineiiibei-s- . Atvvood of Kansas and
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mle in Iowa, Is'lng nlso strong llry-
nn siipporteis. Major Dalihnaii stat-
ist lifter the subenninilttro adjourned
that the contesting Hurke delegate,
were unable to establish the charge,
of Illegality as far as tbey applied to
n national convention.

After the decision the Durkc men de
cbred that they would carry their
case to the committee on credential,
nud If defeated there to the Door ot the
convention.

Leaders of several of the contesting
delegations, incensed by their defeat,
charged that the s were
packed against tlietu. Little hope wi
expressed, however, by the opponeut.
of Sullivan, (iiuTey, Murphy nnd s

Hint they would win Inter.
The matter of whether Oklahoma

should Ik- - allowed fourteen sent. A. ac-

corded by the national committee or
elghtis'n ns demanded by that state
wns passed along to tho credential,
committee. Hut fourteen, however,
will upiH-u- r upon tho temporary roll
call.

No Second Place Choloe Y.t
All efforts to unite on a vice presi-

dential candidate have proved futile,
and the convention will begin Its de-

liberations with the contest for sec-

ond place wide open.
A majority of the Pennsylvania del-

egation In caucus named Colonel
James M. tiulTey a. national commit-teetun-

III open defiance of Mr. Bry-nil'- s

demand for his displacement and
on the heels ot (luffey's stinging pub-li- e

arraignment of Mr. nryuu as
"hTpoi lite. Ingratc and falsifier." A
minority ot the Pennsylvania delega-
tion held n rump caucus, which sought
to depose (luflVy from leadership anil
Install James Keir, a Dryau man, a.
Pennsylvania's leader.

The New York delegation appointed
11 commlttis? of ten to draft a platform
and named Judge Alton II. Parker, the
Democratic standard liearer of HKkl,

us the New York representative on the
platform committee.

Most of the states have effected their
organization, electing members of the
committees.

Bryan'. 8tr.ngth Grow..
The arrival of stute delegations

served to show a continuous swelling
of the Hryuu strength, with ouly scat-
tering accessions for other candidates,
l'lils has Ihvoiuc so apparent that the
lu1111i11.il Imii ot Hryun seems assured
not only by the required two-thir-

vole of the convention, but by prac-
tically a unanimous vote, except that
of Mlnncsotn and Delaware, whose
representatives still Insist they will
be' steadfast to the end to their favor-
ite sons, ami scattering
Votes from (loot-gin- , New York,

Maine and several other local-
ities a scattering opposition dwarfed
by the magnitude of Mr. llryan's total.
While this steady tide of llryan
slrciicth his been setting in, the allied
opposliloii have bivu looking Intently
but vainly lovvaid Now York, for It
has been recognized that Chief
.Murphy, the political genius nf the

held a key which might un-

loose movement of genuine force
against the Nebr.iskan. With Now
Yolk taking the lead and throwing Us
7s votes against him, (luffey nnd hi.
Peuns.vlviitila cohorts might have fol-

lowed suit, (ieorgl.i Is wavering and
might turn 11 Jiloclt of southern strength
nvvny from llrynn. and this, with the
orgaul'eil slreiigth of Johnson nnd
Cray, might have given vitality to the
'illicit opposition Hut nl these reck-
onings have come to naught because
of New York's persistent silence.

Per the tlrst time the allied opposi-
tion disclosed llgures showing what
might have happcuisl had New York
alumina cd at the outset that Its seven-t- j

eight voles would be swung against
III) an. According lo this table, a total
of llP.i voles, or considerable more
I ban the nisvssary number to block a
llrjmi nomination, would hare swung
Into Hue with New 11rk, the claim In
detail being ns follows:

Alabama. 1; I'lorlda, 7; Georgia, 28;
Louisiana. IS; West Virginia, 14; North
Carolina, Ulj Connecticut, 12; Dela-
ware, li; Maine, 11; Massachusetts, 12;
New Hampshire, 4; New Jersey, 24;
New York, 7S; Pennsylvania, 48; Itbode
Island, 1; Vermont, R; Minnesota, 22;
Ohio, 12; Wisconsin, fl; Alaska, 0; Por-
to Illeo, n. The total vote of the con-

vention Is l,mi2, the one-thir- neces-
sary to prevent a nomination being
!l.'ll, whereas tho allied opposition
claimed fifteen In excess of this re-

quirement had New York furnl.hed
the rallying point.

The healed contest In the Pennsyl.
x aula delegation ragisl nround Mr.
C.ulTey, but his victory, his enemies
say, Is less significant than might ap-
pear. The hopes of the Brj'nn men
nre centered on the nine contesting
delegates from Pennsylvania. As these
contestants are Hrj-a- men, they sre

assured of being sentisl by
the Hryiiu on credentials,
nnd, once seated. Mr. Guffej's prelim-
inary victor) may be succeeded by Mr,
llryan's liual triumph, according to the
calculations uf the llrynn men. Against
this, however, (liirtey seciinsl the sig-

natures of forty Pennsylvania dele-
gates whose seats nre iiucoiitestisl and
who have an undisputed majority of
the slxt) eight Pennsylvania votes re-
gardless uf contest.

The Plank,
Samuel (iotupers and two other

of the American 1'islera-tloi- i
of Labor appeared Is'fore the

on platform asking for tho
Iiicorporatloii of nn null Injunction
plank lu New York's tentutive draft.
Ilermau lildder of New York also wa.
beard lu advouu-j-' of plucfug wood
pulp oil the lieu list.

llvldeuces are multiplying tlintprols
ably the only illlllciilt plank to

for the Democratic platform "III
be that relating to the use of Injunc-

tions lu Industrial disputes Mr Hry.
1111 has let It lie known through a

number or reliable sources that hla
position nu Hils plank Is not rigid,
l'cihaps the most Important confer-
ence with icfereiii-i- to tho Injunction
pl.iuk was Hint held at 1'alrvlevv, Mr.
Hr.v all's homo, dining the dinner giv-

en by the Nebraskan to a number of
prominent on July 4. At
this dinner Mr. Hiyan stnt.il clearly
that he icallzeil Hint theru might Arise
situations where the Issuance of an
Injunction without notice to those

would Isi tho only remedy
ngalnst loss of life or Irreparable
damage to property. To meet such
cases Mr. llrynn further Indicated that
If the resolutions committee could
draw p plank which would provide
for siuli emergencies, with the safe-
guard that this class of Injunctions
should Is; self dissolving after a pe-

riod of three or five days, tho plank
xvoiild nus't his npprovnl. Work on
tho platform continued through the
medium nf nn Informnl snlicommlttce,
consisting of flovcrnor naskell, who
Is to lw chnlrmun of the resolution,
committee, nnd a number of promi-
nent members of tho party who will
have places nn that committee. The
product of this work will lie laid be-

fore n large subcommittee of the reso-
lutions committee xvben the bitter Is
plucJallr sspetutsjt lur the convention,

The plan contemplates telephoning
each plank to Mr. llryan at Lincoln
as soon as It Is agreed upon by the
subcommittee. In this manner It will
be possible for the subcommittee to
pre.ent to the full resolutions commit-
tee a perfected platform which al-

ready has received the approval ot
the prospective candidate. So far
there has developed no Intimation of
hostility to Mr. Bryan's wishes with
reference to the platform.

GEORGIA AGAINST BRYAN.

Oppose. Him, but Will Probably Vote
Fer Him Thursday.

Denver, July 7. Georgia Is against
Bryan If there I. any chance of

hla defeat, but probably
will vote for him on Thursday next
unless it 1. demonstrated In the mean-
time that a decided stand In opposition
ran be made.

This position of the delegation was
announced at the conclusion of tho
state's caucus. It was said that
Georgia csme to Denver expecting to
find an standard about
which they could gether with other

delegations, the unlnstructed
delegation from New York having been
looked forward to as among the op-
position factors. Finding New Tork
Inactive, however, the delegation has
practically announced that It will not
bo "left alone In a wilderness."

The delegation enthusiastically in-

dorsed Clsrk Howell for the vice presi-
dency and determined to present his
name to the convention and to start
an active campaign In hla behalf. Mr.
Howell also was named to succeed
himself on the national committee.

A representative of Judge Gray has
been Invited to appear before the dele-
gation to present the claims of Dela-
ware's candidate for the presidency.

W. 8. West, who wss first selected
ns the stste's representative on the
committee to notify the presidential
nominee, declined the office on the
ground that he "refused to notify Bry-
an."

"Massachusetts will cast her votes
for W. J. Brysn," declared Dr. John
W. Oottghlln, newly selected memlier
of the national committee from Massa-rhusett-

upon the adjournment of that
state's caucus. "Wo hsve held no
conference as to the vice presidency
nnd nre leaving that matter In abey-
ance. Governor Douglas has said be
cannot run, and we are proceeding ac
cordlngly."

Flood In Bryan's City.
Lincoln, Neb., July 7. Lincoln ex-

perienced what was probably the
worst flood In Its history, causing the
known loss of five lives and possibly
two others, minor Injuries to several,
property loss which cannot yet lie
even estimated, qn almost total

of railroad traffic and misery
to hundreds of families, who have
been driven from their homes and
are sheltered In public buildings and
private residences.

S.cond Place Fer Hawaiian!
Denver, July 7. As an evidence of

the activity of our new colonial pos-

sessions, Hawaii Is the latest to come
forward with a vice presidential can-
didate, the delegates snnounclng on
tbelr arrlvsl here tbelr support of
William A. Kinney,, a leading lawyer
of Honolulu, for that place.

Denver Talk, to Chicago.
Denver, July 7. A long distance tel-

ephone line between Denver and Chi-
cago was established with a conver-
sation between Mayor Sneer of Den-
ver and Mayor Husse of Chicago.

REALIZATION STAKES.

HUtorle Event at 8heep.hssd Bsy
Won by Fsir Plsy.

New York, July 7. The spring meet-
ing of the Coney Island Jockey club
came to a close with the running of
the Lawrence Realization stskes,
worth $ 17,8i to the winner, which
resulted in an easy victory for Au-

gust Belmont's Fair Play, with J. E.
Madden'a King James second and F.
A. Forsytbe's Dorante third. Fair
Play so overwhelmingly outclassed
his field that he was practically out
of the betting, being quoted at 1 to 4.
The Ilelraout horse was never fully
extended at any stage, of the journey
and was only galloping at the end.

The Lawrence Realization stakes
has been run for the Isst twenty years
and has won by some of the best
thoroughbred. America has produced,
Including Hamburg, Sysonby, Ethel-iK-- rt

nnd Salvator. This stake Is for
s under stske weight

and Is one tulle slid Ave furlongs.
Sir Msrtln proved himself the best

In training when he easi-
ly won the second half of the Doubli
Event, defeating a high class field.
Summaries:

First Usee. - Melissa, first; Gliding
llclle, second; The Pippin, third.

Sis'oud Race.-- Peter Quince, first;
Dreamer, second; Roseben, third.

Third Hsct'.-- Slr Martin, first; Hel-

met, second; Fayette, third.
I'ouilh Race. Fair Play, first; King

James, second; Durante, third.
Fifth Race. - Grapple, first;

second; Sailor Girl, third.
Sixth Race. - Frlzette, first; Mara-

thon, second; Tho Wrestler, third.

BASEBALL.

Qsmes Plsyed In the National and the
Amerlcsn Leagues.

NATIONAL LGAUUlil.
At Clnclnnall-Ne- w Tork, t, Cincinnati,

1. and llresnahan;
K Ins and Hi hi. I.

At Chicago-Ilrookly- 6; Chlcaro, 4.
I!.tltcila--Mclnlyr- Wilhetm, Bell and
licrsi-n- Frsser, Urown and Moran.

At l'Htuburg-lattibu- rs, i; Philadelphia,
1. Uatterles Maddox and Qlbson; Posen
and Dooln.

8TANDINC1 OF TUB CLUBS.
W. L. P.C. W. I F C.

Plltaturs- - II tl (31 lloaton. ..31 11 .4(1
Chicago.. 41 27 ,U I'hlU'phla. 17 K .19
Isew York 44 at .tuo Si. Luula 27 tl .1st
Cincinnati SS .M Ilrooklyn. H iX .Ul

AMERICAN LKAQIIK.
At Philadelphia-Philadelph- ia, 4; New

York, I. llatttrles-Vlcke- ra. Coointia,
Powers and Smith; Orth, Host and Kiel-no-

8TANDINO OP THE CLUBS.
W. L. F.C. w. i r.o

Bt Louts. II 29 .1st PhlU'phla a II l!l
Detroit. 9 so .105 Donton,... 81 it ,411

Cleveland. 19 to .US New York 7 41 .191
Chicago... St U .113 Wash' I on H 41 ul

United 8tates Not Heathen, Bays Rome
Rome, July 7. America, Great Brit-

ain, Canada, Newfoundland, Gibraltar,
Luxemburg and Holland were remov-
ed from the Jurisdiction of the con-

gregation of the propsgsnds, and
those countries, resae to be considered
missionary lands by the Roman Cstb
ollc church.

Mm.. Oould'e Wedding Dsy.
Ixindon, July 7. Prince de 8agi

made the statement that the marriage
ceremony of Mme. Gould and himself
would take place today before a regis-

trar and that lbs civil marriage would
lw followed by a religious ceremony
)n the Lutbaru church.

f

GOOD CASE

FOR GIES.

Evidence Against Philadel-

phia Suspect Weak.

HELD FOR WIFE'S DEATH.

Man Alleged to Have Sent Peleon te
Dr. Wil.on Arraigned on Charge of
Being Accessory to Csuse of Young
Woman'e Taking Off Hs Is be-

lieved to Be Able to Prove Alibi In
Regard te Other Charge.

Philadelphia. July 7. Though the)
police pretend to believe that Freder-
ick Glcs, Jr., arrested as a suspect la
the case, knows something about tt
murder of Dr. William H. Wilson of
this city, who died on June 20 after
drinking bottle of ale containing
cyanide of potassium, developments
teud to show that the authorities hare
blundered In tba matter and that Glee
finds himself lu his embarrassing po-
sition as the Tl ".ult ot his efforts to
protect the name ot his young wife.

Gles was arraigned today for a
hearing on the charge of being an ac-
cessory In the death ot his wife.

The records at the bureau ot health
show that Mrs. Gles died on June 19
and that her Infant babe died the day
previous. To connect Gles with the
sending ot poisonous ale to Dr. Wil-
son the authorities will have to as-
sume that Gles knew four days 'bef-
ore that time that hla wife was going
to die, for on June 15 the man who
sent the poisoned alo to Dr. Wllaoa
purchased from William Olmstead at
the Keystone Type foundry a letter
"8" from a font ot type known ss
"Stuyvosant" and which letter wa
used as a seal atamp by the murderer
who prepared the bottle ot ale sent to
the physician. That Gles did not pur-
chase this letter "S" seems certain,
for Olmstead felled to Identify him at
police headquarters as the customer
who ordered the type.

Ceuld Net Hsve Bant Letter.
More than this, Gles was at hts

place of employment on Bat jay
morning, June 37, or the day aft V Dr.
Wilson died.

It was on this day that a Utter waa
mailed to Coroner Jermon from Bris-
tol. Pa., In which the supposed mur-
derer told why he had sent the poteen.
This letter was mailed during the aft-
ernoon, and In, their efforts to trao
the movements of the writer ot the
letter the police ascertained that the
supposed murderer reached Bristol.
Pa., at 12:47 p. m. The train left
Torresdale at 12:55. Superintendent
John B. Wlllllama of the Curtis Pub-
lishing company, where Gles was em-

ployed as foreman ot the overlay de-

partment, says that QUs left the of-

fice between 11:80 and 1143 a. m. on
that day, and It would have been Im-

possible for him to hare reached Tor-
resdale, which is a suburban point
more than an hour's ride from the
center of the city, In time to purchase
a ticket and catch the train for New
York. Mr. Williams also says that he
does not think Gles capable of con-
ceiving such a clever plan to kill any
one and that he could not have car-
ried It Into effect without assistance.

Fred ' Buckman, the express, clerk
who received from the supposed mur-
derer the package which contained
the poisoned ale sent to Dr. Wilson,
received a letter In which be Is ad-

vised to go slow In attempting to Iden-
tify any one as the person who sent
the bottle of ale. "The outcome of
the Wilson case seems likely to de-

pend very largely upon your testi-
mony," says the writer, "and I hope
you will go very slow Indeed In Idea
tlfylng anybody In the matter,

"It would be awful to send any nn
to the gallows for putting such a man
as Wilson out of business."

Buekmsn confronted Glea at the
city hall, but refused to positively
Identify the prisoner as 'the man who
left the package of ale at the express
office.

Bl.hop Potter's Condition.
Cooperstown, N. V.. July

Potter hss continued to Improve
the extreme heat, and

confidence In his recovery from the
present attack Is growing.

Weather Forecast,
Showers and cooler; light to fresh

southwest to northwest winds.

Live Stock Markets.
CATTLE-Sup- ply fair; market stow and

higher; choice. prime, Httain;
veal calvea. 37a7.Ko.

llOOS Reoelpta fair; market active and
hlsher; prime beavlea. medluma and
heavy Yorkers. H.8U4XJ; llsht Yorkers.
IS SO: piss, ISaLU; roushs, Kat.U.

SHEEP AND LAMI1S - Supply lights
market etrons; on aheep and hither ea
lambe; prime wethers, ll.tOaleo; culls and
oommon, Ital; lambs, loaT.W.

Qerveral Markets.
New York. Julys.

LIVE POUI.TRY-Strad- y; fowl.. ltUa
lie.; old rooaters, IVialOc ; aprlnr chick-en-

XlaKc.
URKSSRD rotlLTIlY-PIr- m and In fair

demand: fresh killed fowls, choice, Irtv
llo ; do. fair to ood, 11V..13C., old rooat-
ers, SetVtr.; nearby brotlera, rtatlc.; west-
ern, do , Wafts!

firmer; rhulce, per barrel,
Una, fair lu so.i.1. II x,al U

IllITTKH-Cream- ery, specials. IMe.!
extras. l?; tlrsia. HHo.: elate dairy, food
to finest. M,tar.'c ; proeras, apeclala. siuo.!
eslraa, tic; laities, Itrala, ttjjvo.; packing
stock. No. I, HHe,

CHEE3B-Hta- la, full creai... specials,
llvialzvic j fancy, email lie: Isnry. lerts.
IdVto : anod la prime, Ial0t4c.i sklma, 1S4
pound apectala, to.; tine, Calvtc.

A Bad Gunner.
The man who get. loaded has a poor

aim In (Tex.) Bnter-pris-

Farman Win. Aeroplane Prlie.
l'u li", July 7. lleury Farman wen

the prlie of tJ,(sJ offered by M,
for the llrst seroplanlst who

remained lu the air for fifteen min-
utes. M, Farman succeeded In

In llie air for twenty minutes
twenty secouds, covering a distance
of I'lgbtccu kilometers In tbst time.
M. Illerlot made an attempt to win the
same prlie with bis monoplane, but
ouly succeeded lu remaining In the air
for ten minutes twenty-thre- e seconds.

Braten Sky Over New York.
New York, July 7.-- a blast from

a fiery furnace was the stifling beat
which swept ver the city, leaving
death and Insanity In Its wake. The
hot wave which has had New York
and the greater part of the country
In lu graip for the last eight days,
gaining at every tick ot the dock, at-

tained Its greatest momentum, and
the result was a record. "Showers
and cooler" la tha welcome promise
let UkUy. -
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